Sustainable Biotechnology Entrepreneurship: Microalgae & Human Food 2023

4 ECTS - Erasmus funded

ONLINE PART

- Join your interdisciplinary/international group online
- Introduce yourself
- Choose a project idea to fight against hunger using microalgae
- Develop your idea
- From March to June

IN PERSON TRAINING

- Visits
- Social and sport activities
- Cooking with microalgae
- Lab activities (on demand)
- Seminars in business, chemical engineering, marketing (on demand).
- Teamwork
- Spend 10 days in July in Almeria (Spain) funded by an Erasmus grant.

COORDINATION
Tania Mazzuca Sobczuk
Inquiries:
erasmusbip@ual.es
tmazzuca@ual.es
PARMA:
mariacecilia.mancini@unipr.it

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM:
https://forms.gle/31M9S5c6e4StAni88